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Recent Game With K. of C. Team of
Portland Indicated That Thi:y

Travel Fast Pace.

Next Sunday the Albany baseball
team will arrive at Salem about 2 p. m.
on a special train, via the Southern Pa-
cific, accompanied by a large bunch of
Albany baseball fans. The train will
lie switched down near the Marion Ho-

tel, where a parade will be formed, and
they will proceed to do the town.

The Albany team has not been d-
efied this season, except, by the Port-
land Northwest league team and the
Pegina team of the Western Canada
league. They have won from the

Hardware Company's team, of
Portland; North Bank, of Portland,
and the Mt. Angel team by large scores,
and last Sunday playod the strong
Knights of Colmmibus team of Port-
land, with Pat Hynes, of the Portland
Northwest league club pitching for
them, to a standstill, the game finally
being called in the tenth inning to al-

low the K. of C. boys to catch their
train, rntetrson and Bigbee pitched
for Albany, and only allowed their op-

ponents eipht hits. The score stood !)

to 9 when the game was called. Patter-
son pitched a swell game for Albany up
to the sixth inning, when the score stood
8 to 2 in favor of Albany. In the sixth
the K. of C. team made four runs, most-
ly on errors. Bigbee relieved Patterson
at this time, although it was n6t Fatter-son'-

fault in the least that the four
runs came in.

The K. of C. club was made up of
nearly the same players as when they
played at Salem, except that they had
a Colt pitcher, instead of a Beaver
pitcher, and for Albany to beat them
8 to 2 in the first six innings speaks
well for their strength this season.

The Albany team has several new
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If your meals don't taste
right, or you have any dis-

tress try a bottle of

HOSTETTERS'
Stomach Bitters

It tones, strengthens, Invig-
orates promotes better
health in every way. Com-

mence today.

players this season, and is an all around
stronger team than last season, even
against league pitchers, Captain Mouson
getting four hits in the game with the
Portland Colts ami Bigbee getting three
hits out of four times up off tho Re
gina league team's star pitcher. With
Mickel, Mouson and Bigbee in the field,
they have as clever a fielding and hit
ting outfield as any semi-pr- team in
the valley. Their third baseman is in

a class bv himself. Of the balance of
the infield very little is known, except
Swann, who is playing second. He is
a fast man and a,good second baseman
of considerable experience.

The Salem team has had a few weak
spots so far this season, owing to sev-

eral of last year's men not being on

hand this season, and the bad weather
not giving Manager Baker a chance to
work up new material to fill them.
However, for the game Sunday, it is
expected that Salem will have those
weak spots plugged so as to present a
firstclaas team. Albany is determined
to turn the trick on Salem this season
for the severe beating they received at
the Senator's hands last season, and
Manager Baker is just as determined to
bring home the big end of the purse.

Pacific Coast League.
' W. L. PC.

Las Angeles .S8 24 .613

Oakland 32 23 .533
San Francisco 30 33 .476
Venice .... , 29 33 .408

Portland 26 31 .4oC
Sacramento 24 30 .444

National League.
W. Ij. PC.

Philadelphia 24 11 .686
New York 22 17 .564
Brooklyn 21 IS .53$
Chicago 22 20 .524
Pittsburg 21 21 .500
St. Louis ;;,20 24 .455
Cincinnati 17 27 .386
Boston 13 23 .378

American League.
Philadelphia 31 10 .762
Cleveland 32 13 .711
Washington 24 19 .558
Chicago 25 21 .543
Boston 19 23 .452
Detroit IS 29 .383
St. Louis 19 31 .380
New York 9 32 .220

Pacific Coast League.
R. H. E.

Oakland 0 2 3

Portland 3 7 2

James aud Fisher; Malnrkey and
Crisp.

R. H. E.
Los Angeles 3 fl 2

Sacramento 1 9 2

Perritt and Brooks; Stroud and Bliss.
R. H. E.

San Francisco 9 15 1

Venice 8 3 1

McCorry and Schmidt; Hitt and

Busy hands can find their own mis-

chief to do.
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HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
"SALAMANDER"

"Hopfen Maltz Erhalis"

reproduction old-fashion-
ed all-m-

alt

"Getundheit

Especially bottled home Send
order telephone, Main

Salem Brewery Association
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R. H. E.
Philadelphia 4 9 1

rittsburg 0 6 1

Alexander and Killifer; Catmiitz,
O Toole aud Simon, Kelly.

R. H. E.
Boston 0 5 1

Chicago r 12 0
Rudolph and Whaling; Overall and

Archer.
R. H. E.

Cincinnati 4 10 2
"

Brooklyn 3 4 1

Benton and Clark, Kliug; Curtis,
Stack and Miller.

. R. H. E.
St. Louis 5 11

New York 4 11 2
Griner and McLean;

Wiltse and Meyers.

American League.
R. H. E.

Chicago 4 9 2
Boston 1 6 1

Cycotte and Schalk; O'Brien, Bedient,
Fostor and Carrigan.

R, n. E.
Detroit .' 69 2

Philadelphia 14 16 0

Dubue, House, Claus and McKee;
Wickofff, Bush and Lapp, Sehang.

R. H. E.
St. Louis 2 6 3

Washington 6 10 1

Weilman, Stone, McAllister and Ag- -

new; Englo and Henry.
R. H. E.

New York 5 12 3

Cleveland 9 15 1

Ford, Warhop, McConnell, Clark and
Sweeney; Blnnding and O'Neil.

It is up to the Elks and Hllhee
teams to entertain a bic crowd this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. There should
bo a large attendance if the tag sale
is any indication.

t
Final arrangements for the Salem.

Portland Y. M. C. A. relay race Satur-
day havo been praetiea'ly completed.
Minton will start tho first lap for Sa-

lem at 10 o'clock aud tho other mem
bers of the Salem team will run in
tbo following order: Fieko Bchaofe.
Kiutus Jim, Spencer, Lafky, Iluggons,
Patchin, Tallnian and Utter. The Port-
land team has not been definitely set
tled, because it is not known whether
Tom Booth and E. Trcuohel, of lust
year's team will be able to run. If
tuey are not, tile Portland association
will be represented by 10 of the fol-

lowing 11 men. McDonald. Pavtnn.
Vandorlip, Ounthor, Moss, Fox, Quinn,
Brown, Day, Fleming and Sawtell.

North Yakima has been warned that
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Mathtwson,

her franchise in the League
will be taken away if the attendance is
not better. It is the old story of a bush
town trying to keep a league team
without putting up.

Tonneman does to Seals,
Los Angeles, Cal., June 5. Charles

Tonnemau, the catcher, released by the
Venice Coast League team last week,
announced yesterday that ho had ac
cepted Cal Ewing's terms and would
leave tonight to join San Francisco.

Meiji Wins Game.
Tokio, June 5. Meiji University eas-

ily defeated the Stanfprd University
baseball team here yesterday. Score:

,R. II. E.
Meiji 5 8 2
Stanford 1 8 3

SCHOOL IS WINNER

Defeats East Salem Field and Track
Team in Meet by Score of 63 to

43 and Patchin Is Star.

Tho Englewood Grammar School
track team defeated the East Salpm
school team 63 to 43 in a field and
track meet held on Willamette field
yesterday afternoon.

Patchiu, of Englewood, won tho meet
for his school taking six firsts and four
seconds. Ho took a first or second in
every event ho entored.

Hngcdorn, of East Salem, was the
star for his aggregation, taking four
firsts and several seconds, a total of
29 points. Ho won lnuduble distinction
by broad jumping 18 feet 2 inches.

Among other good records, Tatchin
ran the 50 in 6 flat, the 100 in 11 and
the half in 2:33. This is very excep-
tional for the grammar school class.

Other interesting records wore 8 feet'
2 inches in the pole vault, also by j

ratchin, and 23 feet 8 inches in the
shot put. Patchin also throw tho discus
69 feet 8 inches.

The events and thoso winning points
follows:

Fifty-yar- dash Patchin, Edw., 1st;
Hngerdorn, East, 2d; Gregg, Edw., 3d.
Time 0 sec.

Pole vault Patchin, Edw., 1st; Lind-soy- ,

Edw., 2d; Wolf, East, 3.. Height,
8 feet 5 inches.

hurdles Patchiu, Edw., 1st;
llagedorn, East, 2d; Croisan, East, 3d.
Time, 32 sec.

dash Patchin, Edw., 1st;
llagedorn, East, 2d; Gregg, Edw., 3d.
Timo, 11 sec.

220 yard dush llagedorn, East, 1st;
Patchin, Edw., 2d; Gregg, Edw., 3d.
Time, 25 soc.

Shotput llagedorn, East, 1st; Patch-in- ,

Edw., 2d; Wolf, East, 3d. Distanco,
28 feet 8 inches.

Half-mil- Patchin, Edw., 1st; Lind-
say, Edw., 2d; Davis, Edw., 3d. Time,
2 minutes 33 socomls.

Broad jump llagedorn, East, 1st:
Orcgg, Edw., 2d; Dickey, East, 3d. Dis
tance, 18 feet 2 inches.

dash llagedorn, East, lKt;
Patchin, Edw., 2d; Anderson, Edw., 3d.
Time 65 seconds. '

Discus Patchin, Edw., 1st; Wolf,
East, 2d; Plummer, East, 3d. Distance.
69 feet 8 inches.

Mile Lindsay, Edw., 1st., Swarts,
Edw., 2d ; Davis, Edw., .'id. Timo 6 min.
22 sec.

High .uini Wolf, East, 1st; Mercer,
East, 2d; Patchin, Kdw 3d. Height.
4 feet 6 inches.

Officials were: Starter, Dr. Sweet-land- ;

caller, Chas. Ohling; timers, Ax-le-

and McClelland; judges, Hill, ,

McClelland; clerk of course, Swine;
inspectors, McDaniel, Oppeiilaiidor,
Sacket; field judges, Paget, Hire, Luco.

No Substitute Could Do This.
No Inferior substitute, but only the

genuino Foley Kidney Pills could have
rid J. F. Wallich, Bartlett, Nebraska, of
his kidney trouble. Ho says: "I was
bothered with backache and the pain
would run up to the back of my head,
and I had spoils of dizginosa. I took
Foley Kidney Pills and they did the
work and I am now entiroly rid of kid-
ney troublo. My father-in-law- . now
past 93 years, hai taken them and they
have added yoars to his lifo."

Feet So Sore

Couldn't Walk

Down Stairs

TIZ Cured Her Quick.

Send at Once for Free Trial Package.

JIf
If you have sore feet, tired feot,

sweaty feet, lame feet, tonder feet,
smelly feot, corns, callouses or bunions,
read what happened to Mrs. Crockett,
of ;Joffersonville. TIZ did it. Mr.
Crockett says: "After the second
treatment she walked downstairs one
foot at a time. She had not been able
to walk downstairs before in past five
years, except by stepping down on each
stop with one foot at a time. This is
remarkable. Send mo five more boxes."

No matter what ails your feet or
what nndor heaven you have UBed with
out getting relief, just use TIZ. It's the
only toot remedy over made which acts
on tho principle of drawing out all the
poisonous exudations which cause sore
feet. Powders and other remedies
meroly clog up tho pores. TIZ cloansl
them out and keeps them clean. You
will tool bettor tho first timo it's used.
I'so it a woek and you can forgot you
ever hail sore foot. There is nothing on
earth that can coniparo with it. If any-
one offers you an imitation that is
claimed to bo "as good as TIZ," ask
why, if it is just as good, they don't
daro to come out and advortise it.
Don't yon be a victim got tho genuine.
TIZ is for sale at all drug Btoros, de-

partment and general stores. 25c per
box, or direct, if you wish. Money
back if TIZ doesn 't do all we say. For
a free trial packago write today to
Walter Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago.

White Slaver Sentenced.
OKITID FUSS LaiSSD WIBB.

The Dalles, Or., June 5. For bring-

ing her daughter hero from Vancouv-

er, Wash., Dora Buckor, who pleaded
guilty to a whito slave charge, is today
under sentonco of from one to ton years
in tho state penitontiary. Sho was se-

verely arraigned by the judgo.

To the People of
Wo wish to call your attention

to tho fact that we are sole agents in

this city for Moritol Pile Remedy. Our
success with this remody has far ex-

ceeded our most sanguine expectations.
Theroforo, we aro ploased to recom
mend and guarantee every packago of
Moritol Pile Remedy. Capital
Store.

Salem.
again

Drag

It doesn 't take a very serious of-

fense to cause tho lynching of a "nig-
ger" down in tho black bolt; one was
killed because he lode in a car designed
for whites.

Nothing is. more disagreeable than
eczema, or other skin diseases. It is

also dangerous, unless speedily checked.
Moritol Eczema Remedy will afford in
stant relief and permanent results. Wo

have never seen a remedy that com
pares with it. Capital Drug Store.

THE SALEM
ROYAL BAKERY

Formerly German Bakery.
210 8. Com. St. Phone 378

Why send your money to Port-
land, when you can buy your
broad,' cako and pastries at homo,
manufactured in an
clean, sanitary and modern bak-cry- !

We own and operate The White
Swan Bakery and Dairy Lunch,
.119 N. Commercial streot.

GOLDSMITH & THEUER
PROPRIETORS.

Phone 903.

" i .

June Clearance Sale of

Infants Wear
This great sale offer you

unusual chances to pur-

chase the baby's wardrobe
for the entire summer at
price showing chances for
liberal savings. Every-

thing offered for sale in

our children's department
is manufactured in day-

light, sanitary factories.
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Prices reduced on entire line.
Dresses Reduced
Coats Reduced
Waists Reduced

Big store

ubcpt mtr.T (crwtcii itatt couht, a oaten

Dr. Evans, of
Health, nays: "There Is almost no re
lation between skin diseases and the
blood." The Bkln must be cured
through the skin. The germs must be
washed out and so salves hare long
ago been found worthless. The most
advanced of this country
are now agreed on this, and are nre.
scribing a wash of thy
mol and other for eczema
and all other skin diseases. This com-
pound is known as D. D. D. Prescrip

A sprained ankle may as a rule be
cured in from throe to four days by ap-

plying 's Liniment and ob-

serving the directions with each bottle.
For Bale by all dealers.

False modesty loads to false wayB of
living.

house, 1850.00, North Salom.
modern house, fruit and ber-

ries, barn, 2000.
(0500 takes ideal home, 20 acres.
1 aero in berries, new house, ,$1800.
220 acres, well (22,000.
SEVERAL GOOD BTJT8 IN FETJNB

HOP RANCHES AND
BERRY TRACTS.

house, big lot, Tew Park,
$1230.

8 and tracts, close In,
- to fi acre tracts cheap.

CIT7 LOTS ALL PARTS OF BALEM
7 acros, close In, 6 acres In berries,

heme and barn, $3200.

Several buslnoss chances,
rooming house, grocery store, candy
storo, pool ball, cigar stand, hotel.

SEVERAL STOCK RANCHES
CHEAP.

4',j acres, 2 homos, on car line, fine
garden tract, (0000.

house, 3 lota, close In, snap
buy, (4500; terms.

10 acros. bearing Italian prunes,
(2750.

WHAT HAVE TOU TO TRADE?
LIST YOUR BARGAINS WITH US.
WE SELL FIRE, LIFE,

4, IS, 6 ROOM HOUSES,

Co.
A. B. COOE, Manager.

Phones: Office, Main 477; residence
Main 2487.

Opposite Court House. S40 State Rt,

tion for

paqj ma

Underwear
Suits
Linens

specials throughout

MERCHANDISE

Doctors Use This for Eczema

physicians

wintcrgreea,
ingredients

Chabmorlain

BARGAINS

Improved,

RANCHES.

restaurant,

AOOOIDENT
INSURANCE.

INSTALL-
MENTS,

Acme Investment

Reduced
Reduced

Reduced.

Eczema.
Dr. Holmes, the well known skin

specialist writes: "I am convinced that
the D. D. D. Prescription Is as much a
speclfio for ecteina as Quinine for ma
laria. I have been prescribing the D.
u. D. remedy for years." It will tain
away the itch the Instant you apply It

In fact, we aro so sure of what D. D.
D. will do for you that we will be glad
to let you have a $1 bottle on our
guarantee that It will cost you nothing
unless you find that It does the work.

J. C. Percy.

Best Laxative for the Aged.
Old men and women fool the need of

a laxative more than young folks, but
it must be safo and harmless and one
which will not cause pain. Dr. King's
Now Lifo Pills are especially good for
the agod, for they act promptly and eas-

ily. Price 25c. Recommended by J. C
Perry.

Journal Want Aas Bring Besnlts.
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5 GOLD DUST FLOUR
Made by the

i SYDNEY POWER COMPANY,
Sydney, Oregon

Made for Family Use

t Ask your grocer for It... Bran
I and shorts always on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agent

Great Chinese Doctor
L. M. Hum

Prepares medicines which will curs all
known diseases. He makes a specialty
of asthma, lung, throat, stomach, liver
klduey, rheumatism, debility and hernia
troubles, smallpox epidemic, lost man-

hood female weakness, paralysis, bolls
and bruises of all kinds...

Care of Ykk So long, Chinese Med-

ical Co., South High Street, Salem, Or.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 7 p. m Including Sundays.

) MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS - By Gross 11 llHEHRY JR. SAYS!
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